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You l'r'
Economical Buyers

OOK HERE
Timely Bargains for this Week

L Women's Corsets, representing broken lines, which

th well known makes as Warner's P. D.C. P., French
" J'Irsets,0""

...Je Hrncaded Prunella Dress coeds, if, Jnr.hpc
I00 wool, in colors of lieht and medium hltie.

nnA Ma.L-- nnr vnrrt rte?
winei 'oic " j.... isaw

boo
fcflish Towels, size 40 by 19 inches, only

fexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

re Money on Stoves

By Retting the best at lowest prices,
the best makes of stoves.

handle

Wilson Alr-Thj- ht Stoves,
Wilson Air-Tig- ht Wood Stoves,
Trilby AJr-Tfc- ht Wood Stoves,
Universal Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges.

The Thompson Hardware Co.

fating and Paperhanging
8

Are our specialties and we are prepared, to a
give lirst-cla- ss work. S
Our painters are the best 8
Our paperhangers are the best
Our paints are the best
Our wall papers are the best

it Work
Guaranteed at money saving prices. Let
U8 figure with you.

CCTJ ADD for SHARP New Ideas.
fWa Rfu(r

(ranee Sale
AT

lSLER'S
tgain House

&t Crockery

Ewt way down
the coods

'ad invetiinarn

A

O '

SALE

f'he tnnci ...
. """ionlimes m PPnHi.

l"'c lights, nice lawn

KC stabIe

Ct'0n Of fino ...U-- ..
.11 . "iicai" in Sllmnr.Me of Pendlet
""fovements.
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:nor'h of town.

House

in
dis- -

B. CLOPTON

I1 STREET

10c

We only

Coal

Hn

j OTTO 1

MIESCKE...;
Formerly of
Portland, Or.

Wishes to announce 4hat he has
taken possession of

PERRY HOUSER'S
MEAT MARKET
on Court Street J

Where he f Is ready to serve the
people of Pendleton with the
Choicest of Meats, Saussages,

Lard, Bacon, etc;

Your Patronage la
Kindly Solicited

Satisfaction Guaranteed

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Buildmg Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

SIXTY CENT WHEAT

200,000 BUSHELS SOLD IN
COUNTY THIS WEEK,

Although Farmers Are Not Inclined
to rush Into the Market There Has
Been a Steady Sale All Week A
Usual, Some Are Holding for High,
er Figure.
Little was doing In the wheat mar

Kft yesterday or today although the
price still remains at 60 cents a
bushel. Notwithstanding that this is
a very good figure for wheat and is
the highest mark it has reached foi
years, there has been little or no
rush for the leal wheat dealers of-

fices, although there lias been a
steady sale all the week. It Is close-
ly estimated that no less than 200,000
bushels was placed on the market
since last Monday at GO cents a bush-el- ,

bringing just $110,000 into the
pockets of the Umatilla county farm.
ers.

While there is little or no condi
tion which would warrant the farm
ers waiting for a higher figure .the
market remains bullish and further
raise may come.

There is not a great deal of wheat
left in the county as at least three-fourth-

of the 1902 crop has been dis
posed of, leaving a little more than
a half million bushels In the county
yet to be placed on the market.

Farmers, for most part, are figur
ing strongly on disposing of their
holdings before the price drops, whllfe
some are going to hold for 05 cents.
This figure may be reached and it
may not, hut as CO cents is a fair
price the majority will recognize this
fact and let go without waiting on an
uncertain market.

IN POLICE COURT.

Three Drunks Were Dealt With by
Judge Fitzgerald.

Business was booming In police
court again this morning. Three
drunks were before Judge Fitzgerald
and received sentence.

The first man up was' J. Lowrey,
charged with being drunk and disor-
derly. He was given a fine of $5

which he paid.
Following Lowrey came M. Bell,

who was sentenced to three days In
jail.

W. Littlefleld was the third unlucky
victim to be before the court on the
same charge of being drunk and dis
orderly. He pleaded guilty and as he
had made a nuisance of himself in
general he was fined $10 and in de
"fault of the fine went to jail for five
days.

BARRACKS COLLAPSE.

Twenty-si- x Russian Soldiers Killed
and Forty-fiv- e Were Injured.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Nov. 1.

The barracks collapsed In the town
of Czenstochau this morning, killing
20 and 45 soldiers.
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That EVENING or
PARTY Dress

Should be made according
to the latest fashions, and
should be a perfect fit. We
make a specialty of making
nobby dresses. for swell social
fiinprlAnc Art ontorc intntUllvliUtlill till wlllVl JUtW n
our work. Bear in mind we ft
do all kinds of dressmaking
on short notice.

a

THE EASTERN
CLOAK, SUIT AND

WAIST FACTORY
645 MAIN STREET

ED. EBEN, Propr.

Let Us Do
Your Hauling

We do trucking and hauling
of all description at reason
able prices.

Your-horse- s will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch
Henry teed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets.
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold.

Horses for sale at all times.

WILLIAM CONNEIILEY, Prop.,

Successtor to. Hays & Connerley.

SPENCE BACKED DOWN.

The Irrepressable East Oregonlan
Man Ran Up Against Helix Man.
Everybody knows Jim Spence. or

the East Oregonlan and nearly every-
body has seen his bobtail dog. There
is but one subject on earth that .Urn
thinks more of than his dog. and that
Is his wife. He also thinks his dog
Is a scrapper. When Spence is with
him he will tackle anything, or run
a bluff on anything from a common
mouse to a railroad train. He is
known as a very peaceable dog when
Jim Is away from town. In fact, tho
cats make It a practice of tantalizing
him. But Jim would never believe
this. He would tremble in his shoes
for a lion If he should see that dog
"go after" him.

But last night Jim would not back
his judgment. He had just been to
Helix and it is claimed that he had
"packed away" a lot of "slugs" from
that prosperous town for subscrip-
tions and Job work and other pur-
poses, and some of the Helix people
were playing for even.

n. B. Richardson and Jesse Moore,
of Helix, met Jim on the street and
the dog was with Jim. One of the
boys teased the dog and he bristled
up and looked as If he was Just pre-
paring to devour something.

"Don't bother that dog," said
Spence. "He is a bad dog. I won't be
responsible for him if you tease him."

"Pshaw," said Richardson. "I have
a common house cat up at Helix that
can lick that cur."

"He's not a cur," said Spence.
"That's a fine bred dog. He ain't
afraid of anything. Why, that dog
would kill your cat in a minute look
at him. he would tear your leg off if
I should tell him to."

"I'll bet you $20 that my cat can
lick him," said Richardson.

"I'll go you," said Spence, and he
rushed over to Fred and got a nice,
shiny twenty and they agreed to put
up stakes with Pete Smith at the St
George. Richardson laid down his
coin and Pete took It in charge.

Spence looked at it for a minute
and then said: "My dog don't fight
wildcats."

"But you said he could lick any-
thing," said RIchardBon.

"He can,' replied Spence. "but 1

don't propose to have him lacerated
by a wildcat," and he drew his money
down and backed squarely out, the
first time In his life.

PEACE IN COLOMBIA.

Have Asked Government Leaders to
Meet Them In Peace Negotiations
Government Consents.
Panama, Colombia, Nov. 1. There

is reason to believe that the Colora
blan revolution will now end with
little or no bloodshed. Confirmation
from a reliable source has been re
celved here that General Vargas-Sa- n

tos, the military director of the revo
utlonists, has been negotiating
treaty of peace in Costa Rica with
representative of the Colombian gov
ernment. Last week General Varegas-Santo-

sent a cable message to Gov
ernor Salazar asking leave to come
here to confer with the governor per
sonally. Yesterday Geenral Varegas
Santos repeated this request and Gen
eral Salazar replied by cable telling
him to come. Much is expected from
the approaching conference between
these men.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Erup

tions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples,
They don't have them, nor will any-
one, who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve
It glorifies the face. Eczema, or Salt
Rheum vanish before it IT cures
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains
Infallible for Piles. 26c at Tallman
& Co.'s drug store.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling artlclo I have

in my store," writes Druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, because It always
cures. In my six years of sales it has
never failed. I have known It to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis
eases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on it. bost physicians
prescribe it, and Tallman & Co. guar
antee satisfaction or refund price,
Trial bottles free, negular sires,
EOc and $1.

I have bargained with
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line 0. railroad
now under constrnotlon,
This means a big olianoe
for first-comer- s, See

N.Berkeley
Have seme

sale.
good farms for

ML U J x

50 Cents a garment.
Fleece . .

pera

THE
PATRONS

SIM
Uiidtnotar
Under all your
other clothes,
and our Unde-
rwear Prices
under all the
other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth.
Heavy Weight

at
Light Weight
Cost, and a sea
of styles to
choose from,

mm
ASK FOR THE FAMOUS

QUARANTCED CLOTHING

Beautiful Wool

75 Cents Safaib!ent' the ncw cass,mere

$ 00 a jjj5 promise of warmth on a

It is worth considering this subject of underwear. Many a
cold and consequent complications is prevented by a careful
selection of this very important item of apparel. The above
prices' are our samples of a great line of real time friends.

BOSTON STORE

Frazer louse

nnfly

&

First in this city of tho Greatest MtiBlcal
in tho World

s
Directed by the most Leader in Italy's

Band Master, CAV.
to be the greatest band and leader that ever toured America.

Fresh from (heir

Floor TSc, 0c, Box Seats $ I
Seats now on sale at

BEST
Is none too good for our

We have the choicest and wines that are
made. No as to age, or

We sell at prices as wc
believe in living and letting others live . . , .

room now op;n

&
69 Main

YOU

Garments

Baker
Welch

MoDinidlsiy

KtoWo 3rd!
appearance

Organization

ELLEKY'S
RdDysdl EteMami

Magnetic America,
Knighted EMILIO K1VELA, conceded

Northwestern Triumphs

PRICES: Lower Gallery
Frazier's

liquors
misrepresentation quality,

measurement. reasonable

Sample

r

KLEIN COMPANY
LIQUOR STORE, Street

HOW DO expect people to know what
you have to oell If you don't

The new store can never be i r f rriT'iO r
known hrIcw It advertises ML VCfl I lOCr


